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SYNOPSIS

Thoman Arilmorc bored millionaire
and Henry Mitlnp ClrluuoUl professor In
the UnlverRlU of Virginia take trains
out of Atlanta drlittold to his college
Ardmoro In pursuit nf u girl who had
winked nt him Mistaken for Gov Os
borne of South Carollmi QrlBWolds life
la threatened lie goes to Columbia to
warn tho governor load neck lliirlmra-
DMiorne HP remains to insist her In the
absence of her father ArOmorn learns
that his winking lady IB the ilnimhtcr of
nov DatiRcrflold of North Carolina Ho
follows tier to Raleigh and on the way Is
given a brown jug nt Klldurc

CHAPTER III Continued

Thank you my lad While 1 ro
t grot missing your worthy father yet-

I1 beg to present my compliments to
your kind and thoughtful mother

Ho had transferred his money to Ids
dressing gown pocket on leaving his

y burth nod he now tossed a silver dol-

lar to the boy who caught It with a
a yell of delight and scampered off Into
N the night
j Ardmoro had dropped tho jugs care-

lessly
¬

Into tho vestibule and ho wns
surveying them critically when tho
train started The wheels were bo

u j Binning to grind reluctantly when a
cry down the track arrested his at
tontlon A nom was flying after tho
train shouting at the top of his lungs
Ha ran caught hold of tho rail had
howled

R The govnor aint on they Gimme
i I back my jug
f Indian giver yelled Ardmore Ho

stooped down picked up tho first jug
1 that cnmo to hand and dropped It Into
r the mans outstretched arms

The porter having heard voices
rushed out upon Ardrnorc who held

y the remaining jug to tho light tacru-
tlnlzlngiI It carefully

Please put this away for me por-
terr Its a little gift from an old
army irlbiyu

t Then Mr Arilmoffo returned to his
berth fully pleased with his adven-
tures and slept until the porter gave
warning of Raleigh

CHAPTER IV

Duty and the Jug
Mr Thomas Ardmore one trunkt two hugs and a little brown jug reach-

ed tho Guilford house Raleigh at
eight oclock In the morning Ardmoro
had never felt bettor In his life he as-

sured himself ns he choso a room
with care und Intimated to tho land-
lord his Intention of remaining week
limit for 111 luck of having his baggage
marked he should have registered

1

himself falsely on tit books of the
Inn but feeling that this was not
quite respectable he assured the land-
lord

I
In response to the usual ques-

tion that ho was not Ardmore of New
York and Aidsley but nn entirely dlf
ferent pernon

is The Guilford house coffee wns not
just what he was used to but ho was
In an amiable humor and enjoyed

l hugely tho conversation of the con
j uierclnl travelers with whom ho took
t his breakfast He did not often es-
tf cape from himself or the burden of
i> his family reputation nail theso

strangers were profoundly entertain
lug It had never occurred to Ard
more that min could be so amiable
so early In the day anti his own spirits
rallied as he passed the sugar abused
tho hot bread and nodded his approval
of hitter flings at the Inns of other
southern towns of whoso existence he
only vaguely knew

I wonder If the governors back
yeU asked one man

f Tho morning paper says not but
hes expected today replied the mar
with the newspaper

About the first thing holl have to
do will be to face the question of ar
resting Applew eight I was In Co-

lumbia tho other day and everybody-
was talking of the case They say
and the speaker waited for the fullest
attention of his hearers they say
Obborno aint none too anxious to
have Applewfight arrested on his side
of tho line

Why not demanded Ardmore
Well you heat all kinds of things

It wns only whispered down there but
they say Osborno was a little too
thick with the Apjileweight crowd be-

fore he was elected governor lie
was tholr attorney and they wero a
bad lot for any man to bo attorney
for Rut they havent caught Apple
weight jet-

Wheres ho hiding dont the nu
Ilioiltles know

Oh hos up there In the hills on
the stato line Ills home ID an much
pn 0110 side ns tho other He-

n
iJlIondl-

f good deal of time in Klldare
r

Klldatu asked Ardmore startled
at tho word

Yes Its the county seat whit
there is of It I hope you new woke
that town and the Inquirer bent a

J

commiserating glanco upon Ardmoro
Well thoy use Jugs there I know

Umli declared Ardmoro whereat
ho tablo roared Tho unanimity of
their applause warmed his heart
though ho did riot know why they
laughed-

You handle crockery asked a
man from the end of tho tablo Well
1 guess Dllvvcll county consumes a
few gross of jugs all right But youd
better be careful not to whisper jugs
too loud hero Thcros usually a
couple of revenue mon around town

They nil went together to the ofllco
where they picked up their sample
cases and sallied forth for a descent
upon tho Ilalclgh merchants and Ard
more triiis reminded that he was lu
the crockery business nnd that ho-

led n sample In his room sat down
under n tree on tho sidewalk at time

Inn door to consider what he should-
do with his litho brown jug

As Mr Ardmoro pondered duty and
tho jug a tall man In shabby corduroy
halted near by and inspected him
carefully

Good morning said Ardmoro
pleasantly

rime man nodded but did not speak
Ho was examining Ardmoro with a
pall of small shrewd gray eyes In
his hands he held a crumpled bit of
brown paper that looked like a tele
gram-

I got a telegram hyeh say yu got a
jug thet yu aint no right t last night-
at Klldare I want thot jug young
fella

Now thats very unfortunate Or
dlnailly I should be delighted but 1

really couldnt give nway my Klldaro
jug Now If It was ono my other
jugs oven my Omaha Jug or my dear
old Louisville jugI shouldnt hesi-
tate

¬

a minute but that old Klldnro
Jug My dear man you dont know
what you askI

YU give mo thet Jug or Itll be the
worso for yu Yu nlnt In thet game
young fella

Not In It You dont know whom
you are addressing Im not only In
the game but Im In to the finish de
clared Ardmore sitting upright In his
chair Youve got the wrong Idea
my friend If you think you can Intim-
idate

¬

l me That Jug was given mo by
a friend n very old and dear friend

A friend of yourn
Tho keen little gray eyes were

blinking rapidly
Ono of tho best friends I over had

In this world nnd Ardmoros face
showed feeling Ho mid I charged
sldo by side through tho bloodiest bat-
tles

¬

of our civil war I will cheerfully
give you my watch or money In any
sum but time jugI will part with my
life first And now concluded Ard
more while I should be glad to con-
tinue this conversation my duties call
me elsewhere-

As ho rose the man stood quickly
nt his side menacingly

Give mo thet jug or Ill shoot yu
right hyeli In tho street

No you wouldnt do that Old
Corduroy I can see that you are kind
and good and you wouldnt shoot
down an unarmed moan Besides It
would muss up the street

Yu took that jug from my brother-
by lIn to Mm lIes telegraphed mo
to git It and Im again to do It

Your brother sent you It was
nice of him to ask you to call on mo
Why Ive known your brother intl
mately for years

Knowed my brother and for the
first tlmo tho man really seemed to
doubt himself When did yu know
Bill

Wo roomed together nt Harvard
thats how I know him If you forco
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I Want Thet Jug Young Fella

me to It Were both Hasty Pudding
pien Now If you try to bulldoze mo
further Ill slap your wrists So
there

Ardmore entered the hotel deliber-
ately

¬

climbed to his room and locked
thedoor Thenheseizedtho little brown
jug drew the stopper nnd pouted out-
a tumblerful of clear white fluid Ho
took a swallow and shuddered as the
fiery liquid seemed Instantly to cause
every part of his being to tingle Ho
wiped the tears from his eyes and
sat down The coiucob stopper had
fallen to tho floor and ho picked It
up and examined It carefully It hind
been fitted tightly Into the mouth of
the Jug by tho addition of a bit of
rail co mid he fingered It for a mo
mont with a grin on his face

lie was about to replace It when-
to his astonishment It broke In his
lingers and out fell a carefully folded
slip of paper Ho carried It to the
window and opened It finding that it
was an ordinary telegraph blank on
which was written In clear round
characters those words

Tht ApplewelKht crowd paver dote you
harm If you have any of llama arrestedyou will be shot down on your own door ¬

stepWhen Mr Thomas Ardmoro lad road
this message halt a dozen times with
Increasing satisfaction bo folded It
carefully and put it away In hip pock-
etbook

Taking half ft shoat of note paper-

ho wroto as follows
Applcwclght nnd his Kane ere cowards

Within ten days those that have not been
hanged will bo In Jail at Klldnro-

Ho studied the phraseology critical-
ly and then placed tho paper In tho
cob stopper whoso halves he tied to-
gether with n bit of twine An the
jug stood on tho table It wns to all
appearances exactly as It had been
when delivered to Ardmore on tho
rear of the train at Klldare null ho
was thoroughly well pleased with him ¬

self Ho changed tho blue scarf with
which he had begun time day for ono
of purple with gold bars and walked
up the street toward tho statehouse

This venerable edifice meekly re-
posing amid noble trees struck agree-
ably

¬

upon Ardtnores fancy Hero was
government enthroned In quiet dig-

nity
¬

ns becomes a venerable com-

monwealth
¬

wearing Its years like a
veteran who has known war and tu
mult but finds at last trnnqulllltj and
peace Ho experienced a feeling of
awe without quite knowing It as he
strolled up the walk climbed time steps
to the portico and turned to look hack
from the shadow of the pillars Ho

had never but once before visited nn
American public building the Now
York city hall nnd he felt that now
Indeed ho had turned n corner nut
entered upon a new mid strange world
lIe ascended to tho toylike legislative
chambers where lags of nation and
state hung side by side and whore
the very seats and desks of the law-

makers spoke of other times and man ¬

nersMr Ardmore feeling that ho should
now be about his business sought the
governors olllro where a secretary-
who seemed harassed by tho cares of
his position confirmed Ardmorcs
knowledge of the governors absence

I didnt wish to see the governor
on business explained Ardmoro
pleasantly leaning upon his stick with
nn air of leisure lIe and my father
were old friends and I always prom-
ised my father that I would never
pass through Raleigh without calling-
on Gov Dangerfleld

That Is too bad remarked tho
young man sympathetically though
with a preoccupation that was clo-

qti nt of large affairs
Could you tell me whether any

members of the governors family aro
at homo

Oh yes Mrs Dangerfield and Miss
Terry are at the mansion

Miss Jerry
Miss Geraldine Wq nil call her

Miss Jerry In North Carolina
Oh yes to be sure Let mo see

Its over this way to tho mansion Isnt-
It Inquired Ardmoro

No out the other end of the build
tagand turn to your right You
cant miss It

The room was quiet the secretary-
a young man of address and Intelli-
gence Hero without question wns
the place for Ardmoro to discharge his
business and be quit of It but having
nt last snatched a commission from
fleeting opportunity It wns not for
him to throw It to another man As
he opened tho door to leave tho sec-
retary

¬

arrested him
Oh Mr pardon me but did you

come In from tho south this morn-
ing

Yes I came lip on the Tar Heel
express from Atlanta-

To bo sure Of course you didnt
sit up till night Theres sons trou
ble brewing around Klldare I thought-
you might have heard something but
of course you couldnt have been
awake nt two oclock in the morning

The secretary was so anxious to
acquit him of any knowledge of tho
situation at Klldaie that It Hoemei
kindest to tell him nothing The sec ¬

retarys face lost Its anxiety for ij mo-
ment

¬

and he smiled
Tho governor has nn old friend

and admirer up there who always puts
a jug of fresh buttermilk on hoard
when he passes through The govern-
or was expected homo this morning
nnd I thought maybe

Youro positive Its always butter-
milk

¬

are you asked Ardmore with
a grin

Certainly replied the secretary
with dignity Gov Dangerflclds
sentiments as to the liquor trifflc are
well known

Of course all the world knows
that Hut Im afraid all jugs look alike
to me let then tho net is Im In tho
Jug business mjself Good morning

The governors mansion was easily
found and having wanted about tho
neighborhood until his watch Marked
11 Ardmore entered the grounds and
rang the hell nt the front door

TO Hi CONTIVlUD

Well Identified-
A severe looking woman moved up

to tho window at tho Citizen Savings
Trust Company with II small check-

to be cashed Tho teller said shed
have to bo Identified and she suggest
cd that he call up the man who line
drawn tho check and have him de-

scribe her
The teller decided to take lho

chance and called tho man on tbo
phone nt his elbow

Oh Its probably all right came
time word over the phone ° Walt Ill
ffescrlbu her for you and you cam sea
if its tho smote woman Sho had on a
faded brown dress and paints Just a
little bit has a sharp nose and spec-
tacles and Is about as pretty us Ker
mlt Roosevelt Oh yes nnd she wore
n big brooch with a shower of Imlta
lion stones In It

Tho teller looked the woman over
and cashed the check Sho hadn
heard tho other end of his telephone
conversation and wont her WilY lIuI
Ing Cleveland Plain Denier

To Heights Sublime
If making two blades of grass grow

where but ono grew before Is a noblo
accomplishment what proud word
will fltly name the mantle heroism
of reforesting a nation

CABINETi-

rmr is no nwcotnor of Of
like the conBClotwneM nilwithwell doneworklrbey has Miller of re-

iiftirclfiK delight JIt
DIET HINTS-

A good complexion Is worth striving

for An Inactive liver the cause of

many complexion Ills Is a condition

that may be remedied if not cured by

lose attention to diet and exercise
Tim making of beds Is said by those
who know to be the best of exercise-

for the liver Those who sit a great
deal are apt to have sluggish liver A

good rule to observe Is to stand at

least half an hour after eating walk-

ing slowly Is better the food has thus-

a better chance to digest-
A cup of hot water taken on rising-

Is recommended by some physicians
and a glass of cold water on retiring-

As to foods that will remedy this
state of liver fruits such ns apples
prunes figs dates and strawberries
are essentials of dally living One
physician advocates time use of a few
ounces of plain molasses candy at tho
end of a meal Fruits may be eaten-
at any time All broths except mut-

ton are good poultry and beef vege-

tables and vegetable soups are deslr
ruble on this dietary list

No treatment that Is limited to the
diet alone will show any beneficial re-

sults
¬

unless exercises are taken In

connection Walking briskly should-

be regarded as part of the treatment
At least an hour each day should bo
spent In this healthful exercise Night
and morning when unrestrained by
tight clothing different exercises
should be taken An excellent one to
quicken the action of the liver Is to
stand or sit twisting the body first to
ono side and then the other as far
around as It can go without ones
moving on the sent the object Is to
pull cords and muscles In tho ab-

dominal region Many exercises un-

less carefully followed are decidedly
harmful Instead of helpful

1 3 Till uncouth oyster that
UPS beneath the deep

With In Its rough and homely
shell n precious pearl may keep

As gems of precious value and veins of
of richest gold

May lie beneath the surface of a naked
bloomlrsi mould

So God oft hides n heart with the
noblest traits endowed

In ono to whom he hath no outwardgrace allowed
James Gardner

FRUIT SIRUPS AND JUICES

Fruit sirups for sauces drinks Ices
Ice creams and other desserts Is one
of the most desirable of ways to pre
servo fruit Almost any fruit can bo
used Care must bo taken not to boll
the juice too long as It destroys tho
color If carefully put up In sterll
Ied bottles well scaled It lkeeps tho
year round

One recipe will answer foi nil fruit
juices and may ho bottled with or
without sugar Currant juice If ster
Illsod and canned may be used at any-
time of year for making jelly adding
sugar and cooking the requited time
The amount of sugar to use In tho
fruit sirup depends upon the frul
used for grape Juice a cupful of sugar-
Is sufficient for a quart of the juice
currants require more a pint of sugar
to a quart of juice The only differ-
ence between Juices anti sirups Is that
moro sugar Is used In simps

Iced Tea
However the doctors and others

may regard Iced tea as had for the
health It Is hound to bo on our tables
during the hot weather iced tell u
be good must bo properly made nnc
the most approved method seems to
be to pour the freshly brewed tea ooIco until cold then serve It In glasses
with chipped Ice A more economical
and ns good a way Is to make tho tea
stand It away to cool then add Ice or
stand It on Ice to chill The Russians
like n tilt of grated lemon peel nddeito the hot tea thou servo It withslices of lemon A more refreshIng
drink could not be Imagined Letuot
Julco may be passed In a pitcher orquarters of lemon with a dish 01hopped Ico Is olden served with theten Mint leaves lemon verbena ginper sirup and simikllng waters areoften added For very state occasionteed tea poured over lomoii orangeor pineapple sherbet Is ft deliciousdish

Sardine and Toast Salad
Skin a dozen largo French 8Iudnuand shred finely Toast as tunny longnarrow strips of white bioi thorought brown corer with olive oiland lot stand an hour to Seneca Whetready to serve mix tho humid and Ilshtogether season with salt

nnd a little lemon jMlce
cayenne

ub a smaiPlecoof toast with garlic notlust before serving remove

Fig Salad
This dish may moro

called a dessert than
properly be

a salad Stoana dozen pulled figs until softover them a cupful of strained
pour

Let the dish honey
stand on Ice untiltlmo To two serving

cupfuls of whippedcream add a quarter of a
fruit cupful ofslurp and serve
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hone Service is what
everybody wants Get it by

p using The Phone that talks
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Dr C o SCOTT
DENTIST

Offlco Phone No43a

W O Greet Dldll Spanish Fork Utah

Dr W E Warner
Quarantine and City Physician

Office two doors north of City Drug
Storo Night calls made from office

Ind Phone 352r
Spanish Fork Utah

Joseph Hughes M D
PHYSICIAN SURGEON

OFFICE in Rev Lees bungalow one
half block east of Consolidated Wagon
fc Machine Co RESIDENCE corner 2nd
North and 2nd West

OFFICE HOURS 10 to 12 a m and 2-

to 5 p m Sundays by Appointment
nd Phone 621 SPANISH FORK UT

Dr J W HaganOf-

fice at World Drug Co Building

Spanish Fork Utah
Bell Phone 11 Ind Phone 32

Residence one block welt of Commercial Dank
Physician Utah Idaho Sugar Company

SAMUEL CORNABY
NOTARY PUBLIC

Money Loaned
on Irrigated Farms low Interest special op

tloni of partial payments
Office at residence one block cast ot Coop

SPANISH FORK UTAH

A Be MORGAN
ATTORNEYATLAW

pnltht lolPROVOTelepboni tl Z

LORENZO THOMAS
FASHIONABLE

TAILORI

One Block North ol Bank Spanish Fork Utah

R M JEXFLORIST i

Fresh loeis supplied for all occa
lions Ilineuil designs kept on hand
end tilled to order I

All Kinds of Furniture Heptired
Residence two blocks Noith of Foundry I

SPANISH IOKKUTAn

Spanish Fork-

GoOpsraiivet
i

Institution
Dealer in

General
Merchandise-

Flour
c Grain

and Produco
Uaaufacturers o-

fHarness
Boots tV

ad Shoes

JOHN TONKS Sujit-

blANLSIl FORK fTAII

I

Y
best salesmanYOUR work more

than 12 hours a tiny
CJJ An advertisement olyour goods In thus paper
works while you sleep and
wake 24 hours a day
q It works In many house ¬i holds at the same time
QI It talks bettor than the
moat fluent f a week
salesman
CJ No one slams the doorIn its face

tJ RESULT It sells gooth
jJ About the cost Far Ianha T the salesmana n due lots more v uricliUlJ bjfv N VI
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i DENVERf1JDG-

In JBANDEWESi

Arrival and departure
from Depot tl

No 409For Sprlngvllle Prand all points east uj
No 431ho8

SnIt Lalto and all point
and west 3

No 410For Eureka iia
and Sliver City 7

No 132Kor Eureka M
and Silver City t10

Connections made In Oed
depot with all trains on
Pacific and Oregon Short Ii

OFFERS CHOICE

4FAST THROUGH TRAINS

AND THREE DISTINCT
ROUTES

Pullman Palace and oral
Ing cars to Denver Omaha
City St Louis and Cl ugu
change

Free Reclining Chair Curl
ally conducted Incursions
Dining Car Service

For rates folder etc IDq
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